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*****.Four courageous women risk everything to find love on
the Western Frontier. They get more than they bargained for
when babies are unexpectedly thrown into the mix. Christmas
Baby Miracle - When Christina and Walter realize a marriage of
convenience isn t going to make either of them happy, all
seems lost . . . until a Christmas miracle creates a happy family
of three. A #1 Best Selling Historical Fiction Short Story. A Bride
A Baby for the New Year - Paul and Isabelle must find a way to
form a family to take care of a baby that neither one of them
ever planned to have. Only the will of God can create a happy
family for the New Year. A #1 Best Selling Western Short Story.
Valentines Baby - If Rachel and Max are going to live happily
ever after, Rachel will have to teach him how to love again.
With a little Valentines Day magic, they just might find true
love. A #1 Best Selling Historical Fiction Short Story. A Bride...
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Reviews
It is great and fantastic. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Your life period will likely be
transform once you comprehensive reading this book.
-- B la nca Da vis
An extremely wonderful book with lucid and perfect information. It is one of the most awesome publication i have
read. Your life period will probably be enhance the instant you total looking at this pdf.
-- Pr of. Da n Windler MD
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